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Vi ntian , Laos -- Furious gu rilla warfar , 
univ rsall ignored by th comm rcial pr ss. 
is being ag d on the battlefields of Lao . 
Th liv ration forces there ha e racked 
ignificant victories in r cent months. From 
ov mb r 1967 to the nd of May l 6 -- r ads 
a communiqu from the th High ommand 
of th P ople 1 s Army for Lib ration of Laos--
th P ople' s Army for Lib ration of Lao , 
los ly united with th patriotic n utralist 
fore swag d 940, putting out of action 16 212 
(en my) soldi rs. Th numb r of n my 
oldi rs put out of combat during this dry 
ason is thr e times that of th am ason 
of 1966-67. Blows w re al o truck again t 
th mobile strategic fore s and the sp cial 
for es of . . imp rialism. 13 3 villages 
with mor than 172,000 inhabitant many 
of which th . . and th ir flunki shad b n 
nib ling at, w r lib rat d. 
L S/ · with Tricontin ntal 
from uba 
Albana , w York -- Bill Baird, 1 ading 
th on -man crusad again t antiquat d 
birth-contr I and abortion la, s, will lead a 
h.t rth control fre dom march from Albany 
to ton, th locale of his trial. Th march 
b gin Oct. 22 at 11 a. m. from th steps of 
th w York tatc capitol. Baird is 
ially bitt r that no group -- with 
li hm nl or oth rwis -- bav com to 
his aid in bis trial for "crime ain t 
chasli ". Plann d Parenthoo and his own 
group Th Par nts Aid Soci ty, through 
th ir lack of int r st seem to b mor int r-
r st d ln th p rsonal fr cdom of individual 
l plan th ir families than they ar ln n-
gin ring the populations of th gb tto s and 
the third \ orld. · merson Foote th Popula· 
tion ouncil 1 s h ad, told Baird that h was 
"t far out, too radi al '. 
L 
Havana, uba --As part of Cuban s curity 
m sur s, a larg group of the IA-infiltrated 
lump n population w round d-up by polic 
and the R b 1 Arm . Tb count r-r olution-
cl m nts w r the ''hippie' youth. Whil 
th authoriti s and straight citiz ns in the 
• . w r b rating the hippie cult th 
influ nc d Voic of Am rica was pushing 
hippi cultur on th uban youth. Th lat t 
rock music was broadcast along , itb the 
ncourag m nt to form small, eland stin 
groups lo danc and list n to thi music. Th 
aList.iano progra.mm rs infiltrat d th se 
groups. uban hippi s started growing their 
hair, dropping out, and hanging around La 
Rampa, an area of hot l thick with tourists 
and for ign d legations. Th ituation cam 
to ah ad wh n a group of th "hippi s" w nt 
to a school, burn d a Cuban flag and mutilat d 
a pictur of h . The "hippi s" w r bait d 
by all th "good thing ' (ch wing gum xotic 
cloth , tc. ) that th Bourg ois had pos ess d 
b for th Revolution. 
L ~; 
San Jo , alifornia --Do s a draft board 
hav fir t claim on a minor child or do 
a parent hav final authority? That 1 gal 
question wa rai ed for th fir t tim al 
J , alif. \ h n a moth r r fus d to 
p 1iss· r l to 
r st for v Mrs. 
it a raft 
Board Local J u d to 
istered following hi 
1 .,._~ A boy of hi age, lrs. 
ntend d cannot own prop rty, 
rri d, cannot sign a contract, 
1 definition n t a p r on, so 
ho\ gist r wi rm i sion? 
L ontagu 
Cl v land -- arcs k Johnny Appl s d 
of Pot -- A marijuana plant r all d Johnny 
Pot, a sort of mod rn-da Johnny pple · d, 
is b ing ought by agent of th F d ral 
Bureau of Drug Abu ontrol, a cording t 
an A ociat d Pr di patch. 
g nt say the plant r scat t rs marijuana 
s ds in littl us d pastur lands and on 
abandon d farms. Th n h nd d tail d map 
of hi plantings to fri nd . 
Johnny Pol, who was giv n hi nicknam 
b · an agent , ho ha cha d him from \ ashing-
ton and Oregon through an a and Idaho to 
Ohio checking out a lot of u d pasture lands, 




THE WORLD IN REVOLUTION 
Toa , w M ico -- The Toa Indians 
confront d th . . For st rvic in 
\J ashlngton, D. . again in th ir 650 year 
old truggl to r gain po s sion of lb ir 
sacred Blue Lake lands. During h aring 
of a nate subcommitt e, n. linton 
Ander on of w Mexico oppo d a Hou -
approv d bill giving titl for 4 , 000 a r 
of Blu Lak land to th Toas trib . A.ndetson 
off r d 3,150. The fore s lurkinrr b hind 
And rson' s position ar cattl , oil timb r 
inter sted in the Indian holdings of " 
M xico. viden e submitt d at th hearings 
includ d in ults, Ii and f al ifi d photographs 
purporting lo show that Indians w r abu ing 
th land th y had h ld sine 1300 A. D. In 
1906, Th adore Roo v 1t tablisb d th 
ational For sts around th 130 000 acr 
around th angr d Cri to mountains 
, hich both pain and M xico had r cogniz d 
as b longing to th Indians without con ulting 
or comp n ating th Indian Pu blo . or 
c nturi land ha l> n Ilol Land lo 
Ta le, vital to th ir r li · 
ial and political likfe. Blue Lak If 
boliz d source all lik and the 
· at of o aft rd r 'rit 
of Indians, th dians t rough-
out th world. In 1933, th an had a 
50 y a ~•al permit to 30 00 . 
Mo t o er, logg rs, fi n, 
cattle o any Indian rig! 
Tndi is ion rul d s ago 
that blo had "aboriginal titl " to 
th 13 c . But the ns did not 
want money in compen alion. ow nator 
Ander on tands at th pass t lling B rnal: 
"You' r b ginning to a t lik Tij rina". 
1 rito D 1 ort 
pag two 
Anguilla -- A me ting to llis 
Anguilla, the pro 
t. Anguilla- · ti ch 
in London Tu m 
of Kitt , Mr. · 
of tat , Ron and riti h 
Parliam nta tary tate. fr. 
Whitlock. An d its dependent 
from th tion over a y ar ago, and an 
up-to- e month moratorium on 
"ho til again t p opl or pro rt " 
will la t the b ginning of l 69. The 
An il ar cl arl) set on full ind nd nc 
r gard of an conf ' arr m nt . 
ontagu 
- • - I 
Bill , t r-dir ctor of lh Parents 
Aid · York and longtim h lper 
of thou m ir d surgical 
abortio l ar prison 
nt nc o e Ma 
pr m v. r g th stat ' 
birth control law. 5 -old statut 
ma.k it unlawful for an indi idual oth r 
than a ph i ian l pr · irth control 
informati n. And a ph may giv- uch 
information onl to a d on. t 
itation of fa u.l b \d 
al Bo ton n rd I ctured 
Hayd n Hall to over per on • 
II gave a 22 r-old unmarried coed a 
n n-per crip birth control d vie and 
\\ a arr led f a 5- ar prison 
t 'rm for that a 0th r fi \' ,_ ·ear t rm 
for bowing i ntrol pill to th 
audi n . L cl 17, Baird was found 
guilty of both charg t r a trial that 
la d mo than an hour. T 
a d t prcm 
ov 1 row nvi lion, 
control la aero country ould b 
rul d outmod d · oral. 
The uardiau 
Army h licopt r unit op rating out of 
Marbl ·Mountain Airba e in uth i Lnam 
hav adopt d a n w ta tic for us a ainst 
night-tim boat traffi on inland wat rwa 
Th tacti d crib d b one Ii utenant a 
having a "trem nd u ps chological ff ct 
on lh n my" is to place po, rful 
light n ah licopt r which th n 
raft . Wh n a targ t is found th "light-
h ip' then informs two'gun hip ", hicl1 
woop out of the darkn to attack th 




The tate lJniver ity of w York 
ommi ioned ad finitiv tudy ind pth 
o{ th educational r source and th 
educational n d of the mid-Hudson region. 
Th r por has b en compl t d and a 
b rt whil ago was presented to busin ss 
and govcrtun nt I ad rs of th r gion and 
th • pr id •nt of the mid- Rud on coll g , 
al a dinn rm eting in ewburgh p mb r 
11, addres d by hancellor Gould of the 
tat Universit . 
Th H vet h R port i o[ inter st to 
B rd, pa1·Ucularly on th following points: 
l. • ach college and univ rsity in th mid-
Hudson r gion wa tudied and evaluat d. The 
r port on Bard occupies page 291 to 29' • 
2. Th Report .i;,ropo c the • tabli hment of 
a mid-Hudson Valle Graduat en{ r. 
pr ent 
mid- Buel on As ociation of oll tes (of 
which Bard is on of th sL"< founding in-
litutional m mb r ) b xpandcd into a 
mid- Hud on Educational er tariat, 
\~ ilh th following ele comm 11d d 
functions: 
1. haring library resour s 
2. haring technical laboratory or comptttor 
r our 
3. hange of t-udenls 
1.. E. change nd joint app inlm nt of facttlty. 
5. haring manpow r and resource through 
TV. 
p cial off- ampu programs. 
7. ur 1 turr and p rform r. 
Shorl-l rm attra tion of noted xp rts. 
9. Educational s rvi s b yond the campus. 
1 . ntt·al data proc in"'. 
11. Divi ing the work-load 
Et!. te:Th follo\\ ing arc xcerpt from 
th e lion of th Rav tch H port d al ing 
with Bard Colleg . 
B •rkel nt ividecl 0v r 
October 1-, 196 
alifornia ( P )--About 700 
niver ity of alifornia students h ld a rally 
Frida) in support of stud nts taking ocial 
naly i 139, , the cours b ing taught by 
Bia k anther leader Idridg I aver and 
oth r gi.1 l l ctur rs. 
After th rally they marched into 'proul 
Hall a Lh 100 students who are taking lh 
I av r cour attempt d to fil th ir cour c 
lists. 
R gistrar . Gilliam refu d to 
accept th cour unl ss l39X had be n 
d out b th udeul. The stud nts 
o eca ir li had properly 
th · advisor and au sity dean. 
' vottld not cros ur e off 
ir Ii ts an would try to g t t gistrar' s 
ision chanl! d. 
Fact11ty 
. Th faculty al Bard, like those of Ivy 
League in titutions, i th major factor ill 
the establishm nt of policy. It functions 
within and with high commitment to th 
unusual exp rimental program b gmn in th 
1930' s. That program, with its trong m-
phasis on ind p nd nt work and liberal in-
di idualiBm, i perb p the most alienl 
f atur of Bard. 
Student 
Aft r Bard 65 p re nt of stud nls go on to 
graduat sch ol, aiming for th Ph.D. any 
of the 1· maind r ar lik Jy to go into th 
arts and er ativ profe sions. irtually no 
Bard graduat enter business. 
tud nt al Bard l nd to be proud of th ir 
int llectualism, indep ndenc and liberalism. 
Tb y work hard, at l a ta ophomore 
(in pr paration Car "modera ion") and a 
s ni r (on th thesi ). They bon-ow almo t 
twice as many books from th ir large library 
as do tud nts at most small liberal art 
colleg . In cla th y are v ry chall nging. 
p rim nt in haring faculty m mb rs 
with other in Wtution bav not work d out 
at Bard becau h, mor indep nd nt and 
aggr ssiv lyl of Bard stud nt ha made 
m n Crom olh r in ~litut.ion uncomfortable 
enough to quil. That t.yl il hould b not 'd, 
undoubtedly in ludcs noun·1 imple un-
pr par dne in clas o that a man tts d t.o 
students , ho hav don th r ading by \ d-
nesday might \\•ell b cxa perated. 
G n rally, stud nls at. Bard may b- said 
lo be both bright and vitally int r t d in what 
th y' r doing. 
Comm nt and Conclusion 
Bard ha b en doing \ hat it docs for lon 
nou.,.h to claim su cess for it exp rim n , 
ut not for o Ion tha it ha stagnated into 
a pr tty pond r fl ting what on wa n w. 
To c nllnue th figur , Bard slill makes waves. 
For these reasons, Bard will mor and 
mor se k inter-in titutional coop ration. 
It works in om pro ram alr ady, particular· 
ly with Columbia. But for ard to maintain 
i s wtiqu charact r and provid the 
ne e ary r s urcc- for i s tud nts coop-
eration will hav to b t n ive and of a 
type a in 
The rally on the proul st ps, which had 
a disappointingly l turnout, brough 
out again th divi mong stud nts over 
ho ' · r i su . 
, ader of th 1964 · r e 
t h re told the r 'Th 
a raci m i 
nt a black man to . anything 
xc pt for hous nigg 1·s. I 
u • ere would r al iz thi , but 
n k ps talking about a adem ic fr room 
ional r form and er dit for th cours ' 
ark Rudd, chai.rma:u of tud nts for a 
D mo rati o i ty at olumbia, wh is in 
B rk ly o rais money for olumbia r -t> 1 
facing court charg agr ed with Goldb rg. 
H told th tud nts that uch i sues as th 
Morningsid H ights Gym and olumbia' s 
parti ipati n in the Institut for D fen e 
nalysis w "symbols" to th olumbia 
r bel . "P opl went into th buildings 
b cause of our total opposition to raci im 
page thr 
l [ 
by lichael Tolkin 
nale opened Monda night under-
nded, with a r ading of th HP r port. 
It m not cov r d in my HP article this 
w k were: stud nls with complaint to B&G 
hould go to lb Instituti nal C mm itte of 
HPC first. That ommitt will handle 
probl m . Also merg ncy phone number 
to b u d , hen proctor are not arotmd will 
b is u d oon. 
Th larg t share of bus in ss dealt with 
EP and Roger K ssl r's motion of two w cks 
ago to chang all upp r coll g grade to 
pa /fail, , itb the use of xiensiv crit ria 
sh ls. According to Bruce Lieb rman EPC 
d its duty wh n it d cid d not to 'di cuss 
the motion when it had b en a signed to them. 
Jay Wyl El member, felt that the motion 
need d mar evaluation. 'lark Winters 
agreed. Mark also repor d that from 193 
to l 50 Bard had a pas /fail syst m, but with 
the Korean \i ar and th draft. Bard chang d 
to a r gular grading syst m. Roger b came 
ups t. aying he had gon ahead and pok n 
with faculty and administration. had had 
favorabl response and was Ur d of the 
trivial bickering that was going on in EP 
Mark \\'inters stormed out of th me ting, 
refusing to discuss thing that w r out of 
plac in .nate. Brue Lieb rman felt 
sympathy for Winters' action, saying that 
EPC had indeed shirked its r sponsibility. 
The result of the arguments was the returning 
of h original motion to EP . 
A letter was read from Presid nt Kline 
by Bruce Li be1·man. Th re idenl \ ants 
a tat ment for th Boar of Tru e o b 
r ad at their O tober 25 meeting from enat 
on the new social regulations, their enforce -
m nt. and H in ils duty to putlish viola ors. 
HP will give 1 lo 3 point for violation , 
with 3 points bein.,. grounds for probation, Of 
spe ial not will b HP 's action against 
noise violation . 
losing the session Charlie Clancy. 
mov d that no enators may b absent more 
than 3 time . Aft r short disc,1ssion, I 
beli v that the m tion was pa sed. 
and imp rial ism", he added, urging that 
Berk 1 y student look at th leaver issu 
a a ymbol of racism. 
But a student taking the 
told th rally that th main i u was getting 
er dit. for the cour and that tucl nts should 
hat R gen at th ir me F 
ing ne nd, was b by some 
m mb crowd. 
One inside the buildin sorn tud nts 
want d to tag a it-in until Gilliam ace µ. d 
th study lists, but a majority oppos d it and 
th group broke up after about an hour. 
In another development, faculty m mb r 
at th university Irvin campus 
that the B rkely faculty ign r 
Regents' ruling removing cr·edll"!I~ 
if leav r mak s more than 
Th faculty al anfo1'd niversity 
support the B rk~ey faculty. 
by Wayn Robins 
Eight en y ar old F Ray Kroll didn't 
like the army. Aft r training in riot control 
following th assasination of Reverend Martin 
Luth r King, h did what any red-blood d 
m rican boy would do. He plit. Quoting 
bor au, he aid, " njust laws exi t;sball 
" continue to ob them, or shall w n-
de var to amend th m, and obey tb m until 
w hav succe d d, or shall we transgress 
th m at one ?" With the belp of th ew 
ngland R sistanc , he found sanctuary in 
arsb Chap 1 of Boston Diversity, In an 
official tat ment to the pr ss, chapel 
authoriti s said, "The church and synagogue 
have a moral and th ological duty to grant 
. anctuary to m n of consc lenc seeking 
justic . e must r pond to the n eds of 
person and groups who dare to challenge 
H.rc. 
by lichael Tolkin 
H.P. . last 1onday, October I , 
discuss d phones, washing machines, p ts, 
and transportation for sick stud nts. Effort 
is b ing made now, ace rding to Mrs. ugatt, 
to obtain one phone line for thirty students. 
At this tim th phon ituation is intolerable. 
ton Row bas one party Jin for three of th 
dorms. tanor Hous , and the nn x ar 
little b tter. Most dorm suff r a lack of 
phones which ti s up 1 in es all day, and two 
star-cro s d lovers one in Pott r th 
oth r in T wks, (any floor) can ti up 
ff ctiv communications for w ks. 
HP also , anted to see more deliv ri s 
to th nding machines in the dorms. Littl 
can b add d of intere t to that last sentence. 
Of similar importanc is the possibility of 
more and b tter washing machin s but no 
conclusions wer reach d. 
ickn s and how to lran port invalids 
was th major topic of th day. Out of the 
motions and sugg stion from th floor, this 
message to th student body was composed by 
H : IF YO HAVE AR, A RE 
WIL I G TO RIV I K T DE T FRO 
TH IR DORM TO THE I IRMARY, LET 
YO (A 0 
L '1ARY,AND 
THEY WILL GET WlTR O EO 
AR. 
P ts on campus and p ts in Robbins 
w r th final topics of the day. The pet 
probl m in Robbin (sm lly balls, ruin d 
carpets) has becom o bad that as of Sunday 
O tob r 20 all p ts w r to b out of Robbins. 
Any pet fo1md aft r that would b remo d to 
an animal sh It r wh r th y , ould b put 
up for adoption. As for p ts in g n ral, there 
w s a detailed proposal to legalize pets, with 
a s stem of tagging, vaccinations, licensing 
and strict rul for insuring proper care of 
nimal . Any tray would b com community 
pr p rt . Thi plan will be final is d later. 
pag four 
a so i ty of oppression and manipulation, 
and who do so al a gr at p rsonal ri k. " For 
five days 1500 stud nts k pt vigil in the chap I. 
Prof ssor Howard Zinn, a l ading anti-war 
spokesman. held his gov rment classes ther 
The Student ongr ss of B h Id its m eting 
in th '' feditation hamber " of th chap 1., 
Much of th tim wa spent discussing tactic • 
Finally it was decided that • non-violent 
obstruction' would b u ed,1; Ray wouldn't 
ha v it any oth r way. H and another soldi r 
Thomas Pratt (who left sanctuary after a 
few days) had insisted that viol ·nee would 
'injure their caus and the cau of the 
peac mov m nt. ring th nex1: few nights 
tber were bomb thr als and an iovas i.on b 
arin, s who "started smashing a cane on 
the b nches, and thro\ ing half-filled cars 
of soda, clothing and pray r books from the 
rvice 
ashington ( PS)-- irtually campus 
has a board of l.rust es who ar r pons ible 
only unto them lv itting on these board 
ar m n who in the eyes of many tudent 
personify much that is wrong in curr nt 
academic and ocial values. Th y r pr s nt 
mon yed, conservati staid id as which 
se th primary func ion of a uni rsit as 
raising funds to continu its op ration. Any 
action by the tud nt or faculty that would 
tend to discr dit the school hould b qua h d 
or at l ast r strict d and confin d, according 
to that philo ophy. 
On mor and mor ampus s in r c nt 
years stud nts have b n looking into he 
backgrounds of trust es. rn om instanc s 
resignations bav be n caused b investigations, 
as at the niversity of tichigan, wb reas in 
others tru t es have b en confronted by tudents 
with d mands for upgrading t.h institutions. 
U on were to pitoim ize th lowest 
common d nominator of a r aclionary trust e 
it would b hard to come up, ith someon 
bett r than J. dgar Hoov r of FBI fam . Th 
opport1mil-y to confront a cbool with ad mand 
for his resignation would b welcom d by an 
activist group at mo l ampus s throughout 
the country, 
Be kman rm 
o;'ft• ,.,.o.ci.o-wi . 1,. i.11 ,,. 
CO.'ftt."'11' at .A '"-"'•'re', OLDESr 
hol<I ( E1lobl~hed 1700/. 
atering our p ciality 
Rhineb II:, , Y. 
76-7077 
\ \\ • \ • J i I 
ROLAND 
t::LIFI'' 
rvic at ion 
Tires, Batt ri s 
G n ral Re.pairs 
PI_., -567:l 
9 and 19!) 
Barrytown 
A'BRIAL 
Fine Wines and 
Liquors 
TELEPHONE: PL 8-flTI 
ll NORTH BllOADWAI RED HOOK, . Y. 
.I. 
balcony." A 5:30 A. M. on Sunday Octob r 
6, a raspy voic amplified b a bullhorn, 
announc d "This is the FBI." The r ply was 
given by Bo iocr l, ommunity leader and 
Theology stud nt. "Go d morning,FBr'. 
According to lhe Inform r , th tud nt congr ! 
n wspap r th agent then said ou have 
fift n seconds to cl ar th aisl . '' obody 
moved. "All right, let's g t the bastard . " 
"They start d kicking Lheir way up the 
aisle, lifting kid and throwing them in their 
pe, s ... they moved methodically up lh 
tairs to th left sid of the ro trum and 
mash d th ir way through the WB R studios. 
Th y sma h d equipm nt and disconn ct d 
the floor mike. As th y dragg d Ray down the 
step on Fed elled 11\ alk or I 11 kill you. " 
Bui Ray Kroll wasn't resisting. He was 
walking. 
Such an opportunity has open d up al 
G org a hington niversity wh re Hoover 
ind d it on the board of trust e . The 
llapt 1 of tud nt for a mocratic 
Society is initiating a drive to rid the univ r-
sity of his tru t eshtp. D is doina- this in 
clas i confrontation tyle and the univ rsity 
will probably oon b the focal point for a 
larg share of national publicity. 
Th first t p in shaking up a campu i 
'inding a1 i su fo which g n ral stud n 
support can b aroused. The Hoover issue i 
on . Just like you don't have to be J wish to 
"'njoy vy' s Rye Br ad you doo' t have to b 
1 ftist or veP Tib ral lo want Hoover off th 
board. 
P tilions ar circulating all over th GWU 
ca.rnpus this we k demanding Hoover's r igna-
tion. On the first day, D found it elf over-
wh lm d with support. 
The p titian will b pr nt d to th board 
of trustees. If th y act, D is in the flexibl 
po i ion of r a ting to uit its st ngth and th 
univ rsity' s weakn ss. If the trustees do not 
act a classic confrontation ,; ill volv . From 
that point, in its standard fa hion D will 
ad lib the r st of the "crisis''. -icket sign 
will probably b rai d. 0th r radical d mands 
will most lik ly b made. 
The ntire vent is tim d so that by lection 
day th nationwide general student trike D 
has called will b a natural course of v nt 
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Prtde of crafumanship 
ln,plrea every one of ,>llr 
mechanic:. to proettd 
with pttclslo11 on every 
Job of Iulo repair. Their 
uill mikes I bla: dUfer-
ence •.. la your favor! 
Smith Motors 
luc. 
Plloe PL S.UN 
Bo11te t, BM a-. N. Y. 
b Franl ltzer 
:MU 1. OF ART, 
. and 5th Av . ) alway amaz m . 
T'm u d to mus um which highlight th ir 
p ial cqui itions by giving them a whole 
, all an a lol of drapery. At th l t lh 
nly" ay you can t 11 a paintin of unu ual 
ignificance is b aus you have s n it 
r produ ln n arly every art book you ha 
v r p n d. lf you hav n't mad our way 
ba ·k into the Am rican wing and found th 
ar d iv ry pagoda hidd non a tairway, 
or if y u hav n' ts n th oll tion of mu ical 
instrum nts tuck d into a ,mall room on the 
fir t 0001', lh nth 1: t w uld a good 
pl to p nd a qui t day. Th r is p cial 
inc ntiv lo go bet\ n no, and ov m r 1 • 
while a group of 70 Tuscan fr co s is on 
di pla . ft r this show they will b taken 
back Lo Italy and p rmanentl install d in 
th ir Ori inal il s. Ev n if you an g t o 
It ly t , th m, you'll nd much of y ur 
ring at the d me of a hurch or at 
Is b hind the altar, which you ar n't 
perm ilt to approach. Th Ji ht i uniformly 
bad in R n i sane building , anyway. I'm 
L lc1 that th Italians are angry about this 
h w -- many of the fr sco s haven't b n 
on di play ince th Floren flood of 1966, 
nd th !tali n till hav nots n them. 
· and Pontormo. T 
fr m d l ar o's ----_______ a_._p_t_is_t, which ar 
don't miss th tw s, 
ath" and "H n;• by 
h 1m n e, about 2 feet 
ro Th y strongly sugg st th 
f onymu Bo ch . 
In many as arlist' s working draw-
ing, or · , · \\11 e 
v · in fl 
cl n ry t h-
. would allo 
the • ee 
es " lying 
n1ad . in-
triguing [or th y g graphic de tration 
o the changes which th artist mad final 
"ork progre d. 
T your Bard car . The m i 
c o t : 50 for nts . ., 
• (Tt' fre n ays 
lf you ar in the ity on Friday by pm, 
ou might think about going to th bool 
f rlday Ev nin Film rie , a 
ilm History, I 2 -19-10. Th 
" osLal ia al th hool", and they ar n' 
kid in . Th program i about half over; Lh 
r mainiog film are a follow : 
t. 2 -- The tar Witn s -- Walter Hu ton 
Giant--Edgar G. Robin on, 
1 ry tor 
v. J -- he Hurricane -- roth Lamour, 
Jon Hall, Raymond 
la sey, Mary stor 
ov. -- The ubl Life -- Lillian Gi h, 
Roland Young 
Th Guardsman--Alfred Lunt, Lynn 
Fontane 
ov. 15 -- I Cov r the \J. at rfront-- laudet 
olb rt, B n Lyon 
Frisco J nny -- Ruth hatlerton 
v 22 -- Iurd r in the Zoo -- Lionel Ah ill, 
Randolph Scott 
Whit Zombie -- B la Lugosi 
c. -- Knight Without rmor -- 1arl ne 
Di trich, Robert Donat 
ar I. 50 each. You hould g t 
lh r slightly arly so ou'll hav time to find 
the bo offlc and then g t lo th auditorium. 
any of the films , ill b follow d by discussion 
group. 
R 1 do sn't have much in ommon 
r the M t or th , bool. ut 
you may want to con ider il, ju t the am • I 
hav n' t b en ther , it doesn't open till ·ov. 
I • I'm not v n sur I want tog , bu if any-
on make I ,; i h th y , uld l t m know 
H r ' s t-up: ~ hen you , alk in, you 
ar giv n a diaphonous whit rob . You mu t 
, ar il (ov r your loth s if you wish). 
"Gui " tak you lo your "platform", bich 
hold f ur peopl and is 2 f t off th ground. 
Total capacity is only 56 (14 platforms). This 
mall s iz will probably mak it easy to main-
tain a total environment and to fost r mani-
pulation. When you reach your platform, ou 
don arphone , though occasionally music v ill 
pla: ed to th enitre room. ou will also have 
"y ur v ry own" light machin . Your guide , ill 
bring you h ad toy : h will al bring you food. 
or .·amp) , if" traw rry Fi lds' is being 
played, tt·awb rry s nt may b blown into 
th r m, and your guid may bring you a owl 
of strawb r;ri s. You can't ord r strawb rri s, 
or anything lse, just cau you\ ant them. 
You ar at th mercy of your guid , or who ver 
is pr grarnming th op ration. That is my o -
j ction:I don't care to be told what t should b 
th inking about at an parti ular m ment. 
Th charg for thi kinn re qu ntertain-
m nt i not less outr than lb rest of it. You 
must r rv th xact numb r of hours you 
wi b in advan . On houron unday costs $1. 
On Tu sday, it cost . On atu day an hour 
c sts 7. In other words if you go with a dat 
for 3 hour on aturday, the bill, ill b 2. 
ill Cerebrum might b fun for an hour or 
on unday. Th address is rosby and 
Br om ltr ts, (it's in a loft). 
On final note. If you should make il to th 
WHIT EY E (945 Madison v nue), don't 
fail to o downstairs to 1 ok al th sculpture. 
Ith uah Lb bronz Harpi t, \ hich i m 
fav ri e i in s orag , th e i a pi •ce you 
won't, ant to miss. Two y ars ago I~ and r d 
int a gallery to se some culpture by a 
young anadian, L L vin (' ho spoke h re), 
He was into om thing h called "disposable 
sculpture", plastic mold of virtually very-
thing from multiple coke bottl s to a refrig ra-
tor. I didn't car for lh t mu h, but h had 
som thing el on display whi h, a quit 
r markable. It i call " a Bubbl ", a 
bulging pl xiglas stnt \tr . Wh nth 
gall r sho" clos , " pac ub l "mov d 
to th Brooklyn Iu um and then, about a 
ar and a half a o, I 1 st track of it. I got to 
th Whitney abou thr• w eks ago. and just 
after l said thal l want d to e it again, lher 
it wa •.•• 
It do sn't look lik much from th outside, 
but that' okay, caus it i m ant to b 
c n idered from within. It i a fan-shap 
cylinder about 10 f t long and 7 f thigh. 
Wh n you walk tnrough It, two things happen. 
Fir l, shapes ar di ort d by th curv d 
plastic and th pa l rms of light \ hich fall 
on it. cond, (and b t , you discover that 
th whol work is an illusion. I won't spoil 
il b , trying to d crib it, xc pt to say that 
while you are in it n y ur arms. 1 o, 
don't forg t to wa ch olh 1· p ople whil lh Y 
are dis ov ring th illu ion -- that ho, is 
almost as good. dmL ion to th museum i 
1 and it would b , orth il for " pace Bubbl 11 
alon . 
ThelV'alsemlof ModemAr1 
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Poet Am ricana Cum Laude 
by Rob Hall 
Impression -- four minut s thirty 
s conds aft r an hour and a half with 
Jonathan\ illiams, and th pell lingers 
on ... a Torlh arolina po t, satirical; 
flip vcn; an observ r, h watch s and 
more important than that h list ns to 
m rica... merioa, what s that i ew ork 
str ts 1gr y clouds. pessimi m, dop , Watts, 
Vi tnam, f ar-- 0--Jonathan Williams 
sp a.ks of another Am rica I'v fail d to 
r aliz , or perhap its that h sp aks of the 
sarn Am rica in a another fashion ... "pain-
ful subj cl in the theme of English nursery 
rhym ..• " ' Things right und r your re t 
nc d to b said ..• " , "south rn illit rates 
p ak b tt r than we do, becaus being 
Ulit rat th y have to kno, how to sp ak •.. " 
"r swns'ibility is to I< ep th ability to 
r spond ... ", ''everything should be as 
simple as 'it is' ... ' and mix d with this 
"two ways to seduce a M dusa -- asp 
backwards, or stoned" and a comm nt 
om wh r along th lin that LBJ s favorite 
word is "chicken hit '. 
A t of the ridiculou -- mayb --but 
at lh am time a realist with a st1·ange 
lin >ag -- B rtram, Jeff rson Walt Whitman 
Po Thor au, Blake ae t, Tolkien 
rt Blak y, Iiles Davis, and maybe Blaze 
tar ("the last of the great trippers") --and 
of cour , th illiterate. illiams has th 
abili Lo mix Southern homili s, comm nts 
on 1ahl r and Dvorak, latin eath r r ports 
chronology, and Indian lor into a cohesive 
pa kag that has sound ... and comment:his 
po m on Georg allac and the southern 
whit , "p ople get what they want ' a po m 
created from a transpos d lelt r which nds 
!'th l agu of white worn n bowl rs, team 
16"; "cl ans our ears to h ar ... h can 
say, "I hav ask d the wood thru h to bl s 
u " and om how th comm nl ·isn't trite --
ma b b cau c he really has asked the wood 
thru h, and omehow his xp rienc com s 
a ross . . . xp rience and ob rvation --
his po tic ssenc , sound 'and color, his 
po tic quint ss nee ... 
Who is\ illiams (what i his experience)? 
H liv s on a farm in South arolina. His 
near st nci hbor thinks h i a poultry farm r 
but as , illiams says, th neighbor doc not 
hold it again.st him that h doesn't s em to 
produce any eggs. He wrote a cathing poem 
t h Gov rnor of Georgia cond mning him 
for hi r fu al to attend th fun ral of 
R vcr ncl King, and comm nts that h got a 
r pl from Maddox "same to you". II is 
building a. tw nty eigh foot po m for a Lown 
in V 1mont. H Ii tens int ntly to Th People .. 
an old woman, v ry old, one told him "I 
figur • anything anybod could do a lot o{ I 
uld do a littl of mayb ' ... He do s a good 
d al of hiking about Appalachia and has di -
ov red tombston 's which h claims contain 
pitaJ h a good as anything th Gr ek could 
produce. He i dir ctor of Jargon Book and 
i th r cipient of a F deral grant lo publish 
lilll own and Avant Gard writer . 
omm n by Tom Ty r , and orm 
W inst in (th editor of th lu c) ... ( 1:yer 
' ound and cone rn -- ev rything dra\\1\ in" ... 
'\ in tcin " ound ar, m aning" ... 
Etc. 
Jonalh n am .... impr s d 
1. 
2, 
From a collection of po m ntitled 
11 tillborn Affair al Bard" 
by Wb elchair Walk r 
A twitching ru hes 
my blood: not the grueling fit of 
itchy t rility~ 
but an arrow's chast cour et 
without knowl dge of 
caus or eff ct. 
It shows 
m th top of the tr 
and a glimm r 
past. 
Th s leav 
littl wt aid . 
Th y ar us from 
beginning lo nd. 
Th y ar what you will 
and what you will 
For th vital and, ich 
with midnight mustard. 
Thes ar you for 
th comfort 
of a post at the fork 
Wh lchair Walker 
Wh clchair Walk r 
R x and,; r cks 
in th road. 
: ................................ .. 
pag SL'I': 
\"\ oods Ar \ aiting 
Woods ar wailing -
dark w od cloudy flock - voic dr am 
blood and bon s and pulse and str am 
and wat rfalls of falling 1 av s 
and y llow gr n and brown patch 
tangled winging canopie 
low r ky patched 
tr e -fall n, falling, 
rising, tret bing 
blood and "ater-pounding pul e 
dark of richground 
roots of m 
and arl.h ... 
wincring raining 





Jeffr y tuart Rudick 
To olor 
b lo, 
and a warm vacuum unzip 
all hu s to F el as 
running h and leap· 
in field m r sun 
spr adiug a little Ion 1 d 
and warm 
J ffr y tuart Rudick 
What dar you do? 
r viv a grave bound ki s 
That di ? 
\Valk 
li l n to silent sore rer ? 
Talk 
lo growls that nev r h ar? 
You cannot know 
whal 
mourning brinas tonight. Wh clchair 
\ alk r 
by Guy Farr 11 
\.Vb n it wa firs announced that William 
Driver was goina to dir ct H nry IV, Parts 
I, 11 and Ill along with Richard III, p opl 
laugh d. They were still laughina- aturday 
night though p rhaps not so loudly. If al 
lime it s em d as though th aucli nc would 
di mar oft n than om of th actors play-
ing f ur or fiv different rol s, th r w re 
also moments of xcitem nt and succ s. The 
fir t part of Th Sun of York \ a , as a whol , 
a c mpl te failure. There wer simply loo 
many actor playing noblemen without any 
s ns of nobili . Costard s comment on 
Biron's p rformanc of Al ·and r Lhe Gr at 
in Lov 's abour' st summariz s lh 
g n ral failur of many in la t aturday' 
p1odu ti n: "H is a marvelous good neigbbcnr 
an v ry good bowler'. but, for Alisand r --
la , ou e how 'tis--a littl o'erpart d." 
Fully half the major rol , if not more, 
wer , alas. ov r-par d. Mark M lnick as 
lh Duk of ork is a go d xampl of an 
a tor ca l in a r le that h could not possibl 
han 1 . His p rformance was hardly th worst, 
su pect that h has talenl--ind d 
hown it in th past--but h had no 
n f what it was to be the Duke of York. 
H oft n had the motion right, but nev r the 
siz of th man. Likewis , most of the cast 
, ould do w 11 to sta away from trag dy, 
thou h lh re are xceptions. Kirk William on 
as the in ff ctual H nr VI play d a man 
who found him I in a part which h could 
not fulfill, and h pla ed it w 11. John dair 
as th G od Duk Humphr y had an excell nt 
tag pr senc and ther w r moments \ h n 
hi p rformanc was both subtl and pow r-
ful. usp cts that with nough tim and 
n h would be capabl of a gr at deal 
rue hilton as '1'albol also ga e 
a prai worthy p rformanc and was one of 
the f w a tors who could play to \: W Rogers--
r at I ast tried as Buckingham in Richard III. 
nf rtunately h oft n lack d subtlety and 
is . Hi voic was om tun s o loud for 
th occa ion and his gait too hea till, h 
w s good--quit good and a pl asant surprise. 
II and Macka Taylor as hi.s son John Talbot, 
gave ne of th few moving performance in 
lli fir t part of :The Sun of York. 
Elizab th Gavari a Que n Margar L had 
whal wa p rhap the most diffi ult role in 
h production-- paru1ing as it do n arly 
the nlir pla . s on would susp ct, she 
rlainl did not suffer from a lack of nobility 
and p is . And as th evening cam and went, 
that alon b cam more and more a plus. 
H r pcrformanc wa lll1 v n: at times lapsing 
into h r normal voice, at tim s becoming 
quite moving. R gardl ss of what ver criti-
ci m one might\\ ish to make of h r p rfor- -
certain moment , the size of h r 
h roic and she p rform d it lil· a 
hake ·peare' s \ om n in his 
trag di • ar u uall xtr mely difficult 
rol , inc they lack th mor as ily grasped 
dramatic fore of a Richard m. 1ost of 
fargar t' important cen s can b carri d 
nly by subtlety, not force, and U1er wa 
hardly tim for much subtl ty in th stacring 
of Th un of York. ill th r w r moments 
wh n Elizabeth managed to bring subl ty to 
h •r role and consid ring th tim involved 
one wand r bow sh even managed to 
m moriz h r lin s. 
Richard III was certainly th b s( of th 
plays, and all the er dit b longs to Will 
Roger . Inde d, his performan as Richard 
som ho, nearly manag d t carry th entire 
production. Driver was using d tllivan s 
tactic of making the audi nc , ad through 
dancing b ars and Poli h acrobal befor 
bringing on the B atles. And th r w r 
moments when your stomach's growling 
thr aten d to drown out th f bl voic s 
of his actors, that you hat d him for his 
ortur as much as you do Ed ullivan. s 
you watched an actor wobbling off under h 
load of a corps Lhat had to b cl ar d from 
the Lage you said to yours lf, "Will had 
bett r be good. And wh n the a tor tripp d 
and th corps bounc d off the floor boards 
and xited· running:, you said to yourself, 
"Will had b tt r be damn good." He was. 
Th r w r several probl ms for\ hich 
th dir ctor must be h ld accountabl . When-
ever possibl corpses should be dragged and 
not bounc doff stage. Th sc n in which the 
ghostf of th men Richard ha slain haunt 
his dre .... ns and ncourag Richmond\: as 
staged terribl . The ghosts mount d stools 
at th very edg of the stag a f w feet from 
th audi nc 's fac s, and d liv red their 
lin s to th sl ping Richard and Richmond. 
nfortunately it is quite difficult to mount a 
tool gracefully, and as the actors wobbl d 
from sid to sid trying to ke p th ir balance 
veryone i.n the first fiv rows had to pr pare 
thems Ive for th wiw lcom d po sibility of 
having a ghost come crashing down on top of 
lh m. Th re, as a good d al of n rvous 
laught r from the front and gen ral merriment 
throughout the theater. 
,Pag sev n 
B sid s probl m of this sort there were 
veral more serious qu stions of casting. 
ince Driv r clearly knows what h has to 
work with b tter than anyon outside th 
d partm nt po sibly could it \ ould b 
pr sumptuous to sugg st individual change 
ill, it would b very difficult to explain th 
ca ting of Riehm.and·. The part is too ·unim-
portant dramatically to b giv n to som one 
b caus h "must be us d~" and much too 
important th matically to allo, it to b 
compl t ly wri ten off. The ntir resolution 
of lli four plays d pends on the audienc 
s eing Richmond as a character\ ho 
combin s the strength or Richard ID with 
lh virtu s of H nry VI. As it was Micha 1 
Land s \ as so overparted as to make Rich-
mond appear to be another Henry VI. The 
r sult was disastrous. If n ed be Driver 
himself should have play d Richmond--it 
would even hav b en b tter to hav Will 
play Richard and Richmond. A11~ing. It 
was not that Landes was so much , orse 
than v cyone els though c rtainly h was 
bad nough,, it was more the importanc of 
the charact r. Richard ITI could bav b n the 
one play without a erious fla, . As it was th 
last thing the audience sa was Landes b -
coming King of England and sounding as 
though b was taking the Boy-scout oath. 
All in all, William Driver deserve a 
great deal of credit for his dir cting, and 
ev n mar r markably, for his diting. Th 
production must have be n an incr dible 
amount of work. rtainly h des rves a gr at 
deal mor praise than criticism. But I left 
the theater at on o clock in the morning, 
and that is a lot of work for a member of an 
audienc . Th v ry 1ast thing I saw was 
Richmond. 
God say amen ~ 
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Why should anyone want to go on a 
macrobiotic di t? What b n fits can b gain d 
by going on such a di t? 
I think that I an be t illustrate th answ r 
to this question y answ ring it indir ctl , . 
Th r is a magnific nt harmony an a, -
inspiring beauty in th univ r of\! bich 
most of us ar scare 1 a, ar . Our senses 
are numb and unr ponsive to this b auty 
because our ody , hich i th medium by 
which we an r acb it, is half-d ad ... d ad 
because , destroy it by consuming improp r 
food. Our diet d t rmin dir ctl th con-
dition of our body, and i th vilal k y to 
our health and\ ell-b ing. If it is unbalanc d 
, e b come sick, tir d, r stl , bor d and 
close our y s ars, and all our s n to 
th fantasia of color , music, and r onanc 
of th univ rs . Our vision becom myopic, 
web om wrapped up within ours l s and 
our p tty cone rns and b gin to search for 
escape from or rationalizations of our 
meag r xistenc . \ e b gin to id aliz the 
pa t, or glorify th futur , or 1 ap into 
absolutes, trying desp rat ly anything that 
might take us a ay from th unsatisfying 
xisten of h r an 110w. Or els \ e do 
som thing far wor e and b gin to b li ve 
that our narrow path tic vi ion i th r al 
one, and that all that cxi t is only , hat w 
can s ns , accepting th univ r as it is, 
, ith no dr am no hopes, but , ith only a 
shrugging r 
ar ago, wer 
Ing the s er ts of lh univ r our 
di twas far u rior to what it i today. W 
hav d parted from th proper foods, and 
conditions hav b com incr asingly mor 
baffling so baffling that w ar now at an 
xtrem 1 criti aJ poin in our hi t r • 
Bul, that do sn't mak n . If you claim 
that our diet has e ntially det riorated 
ov r th y ars ~ h i~ it that , ar taller. 
strong r, liv long r, and run fast r than 
tor ? Don't th e fact nullify 
o not at all. Tuch of that argument is 
ba d upon fallaci us thinking and mi leading 
~ata. It i tru q).at th lif exp ctancy rat 
i high r now but it i high r nly b caus 
the infant mortality rat is no, lower. B -
cause advanc cl drugs and t chniqu s giv 
the infant a b tt r ban f u rvi aJ its 
life xp tancy rat ha "incr as ~d c rrespond-
ingly. But if you corn put th i rat at ag 
30, you will di cover that our chan of 
survival i 1 s now than it was y ars ago. 
Tbos p opl who do manag lo liv t a rip 
old ag ar k pt ali artific ially b m an 
of dru and mechanical tr atment . nd 
look at those p ople '. Th · ar walking 
orp s, complet ly ali nated from U1 ir 
organic foundation . allowing in the muc 
of cane r, heart tr mors, h art attack , 
hardening of the arteries, d g n rativ 
diseas s, s nility and pulled rep at dly 
from lh grave by miracle drugs, th y have 
truck a bargain~ ith atan, and bav ex-
chang d {h ir humanity for survival. If you 
call that living, I would rath r bed a t.han 
live such a 1 iie '. 
nd tbos other o-call d Ad antages 
that you m ntion ucb as sup rior h ight 
sp d and tr ngth, ar dubious advanlag 
at b t, and ar in fa t quit d ivin . To 
begin with, they ar quantitativ and not 
qualitiativ . Du to th high cont nt of an 
sugar in mo t of our di ts w g t I urts of 
w i ht or run qui k I O ards, or v n a 
good mile. ut taking sugar is analo ous to 
pouring oil over a flame. At fir t th re i a 
gr at rush of beat which m its trem ndous 
amounts of n rgy. bu l which soon xpen s 
it elf scarring th fir place with ash , and 
giving off noxious smok and odor . Th 
sugar in v g tabl , how r, a tap] that 
, as con urn d in proportionately greater 
amounts •ear ago, burn slowly v nly 
lik hard oal, giving off f "' a hes and littl 
smok Accordingly, the p opl who g n rall 
, in th long races, the r aJ t sts ?f quality 
a nd enduran are th Ori ntaJ tho who 
ar till ating primarily grains and v getabl 
And that last advantag ou m ntion the 
"advantag II of great r h ight, originates 
from th m at that w onsum . Highly yang, 
it posses th chara t ristic of contraction 
and is the ource of that demonic force which 
driv s us to continually dominate anc:l control,. 
to go some, here, do om thing, go fast r, 
furth r o far, o fast th~t w kno~ not 
from , h nee we' v c m or whith r we' re 
going. 
But eventually conditions will hav to 
chang . t first, th y will g t far , or b for 
they g t b tter. Our h allh shall continue to 
d teriorat , and w shall b com increasingly 
discont nt, moving more and mor in rand 
dir ctions, until we lo e all s ns of values. 
Liver, I idn , kin, and heart ailm nl will 
b taking th ir tolls in increasing proportion 
a mor and more drug , ill b com n cessar 
until th children b in"' born will b clo r 
to machin s than Lo human b ings. Th world 
cri is will wor n, with gr at rand gr at r 
t nsion ac umula.ting. P opl will have to 
Lh rror of th ir way or p ri h. Finally. 
they \\ ill di cov r that it i th natur of 
th ir fo d that is d str ying th m n that 
tJ rhaps it is the nature of their fo d that 
can av them. Th , ma, l arn th hard 
\! ay but th y will 1 arn ~ 
In fact r. and all tho on macrobiotic 
di ts, shall b a 1i in proof of lh r al 
ord r of th univer . Ou1 fri nd will b 
aging rapidl , their hair , ill b falling out, 
their bon >s and mu l will becom tiff 
and troubl ome, \ hil we mellO\ lowly. 
looking •outhful and h alth far beyond our 
y ar . It will almo t be as if we were abl 
to take ontrol of tim , and b com th 
mast r of our fat . 
But, if there i so mu h truth t 
ma robiotlc why have' profes ionals such 
as doctor and dieticians, who hav voted 
years of r search to the sludy of di elic 
prin ipl s, not disco red it? 
Doctor ly littl 
about th human body , h n il i in a condition 
of h aJth. early v ryon lb y xamin is 
in a ick condition b au mo t of th p opl 
in th country ar in a ick condition. For 
xampl many of our mod rn th orie are 
only n ce ary wh n w are taking larg 
amount of animal food. Mo t of thcs 
contemporary idea riginat d in G rm:m , 
a country with a traditionally larg consumptio1 
of m at. Th mechani m th y u d to 
det rmin proper di t was analytical: when 
ienti ts xamin d thl body, th y found that 
il is compo d of protein and concluded that 
w mu t at mainly prot in. Then, having 
ttl ed on this strong yang factor, th y v ere 
fore d to s k stronger and strong r forms 
of yin to mak a balanc . They thus d cided 
that \ requir d such foods as orang juic 
ugar, m Uk and spic s. 
benefi iaJ ,,h hav 
so many p who bav tart d th dietb 
ick, hall- d, and hav ev n contrac 
Th y had starl d th di t unwi ly, not 
n rgy which allow u to rat a gr at d al of 
pag l·gbt r all knowing hat to take. noi· in , hat 1 en cont.inu ct on pag e ev 
r , York Radical \: omen 
Wb n v r female orgasm is discussed 
a fals i tinction is made b tween the vaginal 
and clitoral orga m. Frigidity bas gen rally 
b n d fin d by m n as the failur of wom n 
lo have vaginal orgasms. Actually, the 
vagina i not a highly s nsitiv area and is 
not physiologically constructed to achiev 
orgasm. Th clitoris is th s nsitive area 
and is th femal quivalent of th p nis. I 
think thi xplains a gr _at many things. First, 
th so-call d frigidity rate among women is 
ph nom nal. sually we ar told that it is 
our hang-up if w don't have an orgasm and 
mo t worn n accept this analysis. But m n 
ar hung-up Loo, and they have orgasms, 
o I U1ink we must look for causes ls wh re. 
What actually happen is this: there is 
onl on area for sexual clima:i- ( although 
th re ar many ar as for g neral sexual 
arousal)--the clitoris. 11 orgasms are 
xL nsions of s nsalions from thi ar a. 
ince th clitoris is usually not directly 
stimulat d in th conv ntional xual position, 
we ar left "frigid". The only other kind of 
timulation is pur ly psychological, th 
kind of orgasm achieved through feti h s 
or thinking or dreaming about om one. But 
tbi kind of orgasm is not caused by friction 
with th vagina and therefore cannot be con-
s id r d a vaginal orgasm. RaU1 r, it is a 
psychologically caus d orgasm which mani-
fests its lf physically in the clitoris. Of the 
orgasms that are caused by physical contact 
with the clitoris, ther may b man d grees 
of intensity, some mor localized and some 
which are mor diffuse and sensitive. The 
physical organ which caus s th m, how ver, 
is the clitoris. 
All tbi 1 ads to som int resting qu stions 
about conv nlional sex and our rol in it. M n 
have orgasms ssentially by friction with th 
vagina, not , ith th clitoris -- \ hich is 
ternal and not able to caus friction the 
way pen tration does. Worn n hav thus 
b en defin d sexually in terms of what pl as s 
men; our own biology has not been properly 
analyz d. Instead, w hav been f d a myth 
of th lib rat d woman and h r vaginal 
orgasm, an orgasm which in fact do s not 
xist. 
What w mu t do is r d fine our 
sexuality. \ e must discard th 'normal" 
cone pts of s x and create n w guid lines 
, hich tak into account mutual s xual 
enjoyment. bile th id~a of mutual njoy-
ment is acknowledged in marriage mannuals, 
it is not followed to it logical conclusion. \J e 
mu t b gin to demand that if a certain s xual 
position oft chniqu now defin d as "standard" 
is not mutually conducive to orgasm, th n 
it should no longer b def in d as tandard. 
ew echniques must b us d or d vis d 
which transform our current sex'Ual xploila-
tion. 
by Hetti Heimann 
THE ELL LOID cmc s A 
ALL: China is ear (67) 
THE FO RTH 
B llocchio, dir. Fresh Meadow Theatr , 
"Exterminating Angel" and "Viridiana" ('67) 
Bunuel d ir. begins Fri. Oct. 25 at the 
Elgin Theatre .... ''For Lo e of Ivy', Sidne 
Poiti r "comes to dinner" again at 55 C 
cin mas .... "La Chinoise" (' 67) and 'Breath-
less' Godard, dir. begins Fri. Oct. 25, 
Thalia ..... "Th Organizer" (' 64) Marc llo 
Mastroiari., begins Thurs. Oct. 24 . Marks . 
. . . . Works by Franz Kline, abstract ex-
pr ssioni t, on exhibit now through ovemb r 
24 at th Whitney Museum of American Art. .. 
"The enth Victim' starring rsula Andress 
and arc llo fastrianni, Oct. 27 McBurney 
MC 215 W. 23rd St •.•. 'Juliet of the 
Spirits" Fellini, dir. Mc. Burney YM A, 
ov. 17 •... "The ervant' , ith Dick Bogard 
Joseph Losey dir. McBurney YMCA ov. 24 .•. 
"W t and Dry" and 'Alive" two plays by 
Leonard elfi ( a latter-day O car \: ilde) 
pres nted by the Loft Theatre Workship and 
Act IV, 152 Bleecker treet ..... "Diaboliqu " 
with imone ignoret -- Henri-G org s 
Clouzat,dir. and "The Beast With Five 
Fingers'' with P ter Lorr , t.. 2 - l at 
th Elgin in ma. . . . Th Gosp 1 According 
to t. talthew ' Pier Palol Pasolini, d.ir, 
and Leroi Jones "Dutchman' ov. 5-7 at the 
Elgin Cinema ... "Knife in the\ ater", Roman 
Polanski, dir. and "Two M n and a Wardrob " 
for six days, beginning Thurs. Oct. 24 at 
the .Bleecker treet Gin ma .... "Flesh' with 
Joe Dallesandro, Andy Warhol, dir. at the 
Andy v arhol Garrick Theatr .... Laur I 
and Hardy in 'Midnight Patrol , "~ Wife:" 
''M and My Palm", " ien O War' Sat. Oct. 
26 at th 1cBurney YMCA .... "The Great 
White Hope' a play by Howard Sackler, with 
Jam s· Earl Jones, directed by Edwin 
Shenvin at the Alvin Theatre; 'visions of 
black rapists, th ir primitive passions un-
leashed by his triumphant ass rtion of black 
manhood, SlJ.llying th purity of American 
female virtue ... ' ..... ''Box" and "Quotations 
from Chairman Mao Tse-T:ung", two inter-
relat d plays by Edward Albee, produced 
by Theater 1969, dir cted by Larry Arrick, 
at the Billy Rose Th atr , will b Topic 
umb r 1 on the cock-tail party circuit for the 
n xt f w months ... "Th Empir Builders", 
a play by Boris Vian, dir cted by Larry 
Arrick at the .Aster Place Theatre -:."Vian 
deals in d ath, and his play would seem to 
b a political allegory of the dying of the 
W st writt n and produc d in the style of 
Pint r. ' ..... ' alt and P pper", a nited 
Artists rel ase, , ith am.my Davis Jr., 
and Peter Lawford, directed by Richard 
Donn r-Davis plays alt whil Lawford plays 
P pp r, the role reversal makes us all 
feel "free and equal" .... "R volution for th 
Hell of It" is the title for Abbie Hoffm•an' s 
forthcoming book being rushed into publica-
tion by Dial Press for lat October. Excerpts 
appear in the current (Octob r ) issu of 
0th r cenes 
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l.MRY Mnf<JLL mom WiTV!t 
Mil\t lEM{/N rNOID'iVtFNY 
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MiKETOLX/N -..... ----
Editorial: 
D ar Instructor 
I hav just r ceiv d my criteria sh et and 
to say th 1 a t I am a liltl b fuddled. What 
did I do wrong? You said I don t m a ur 
up to standards and that I should \\Ork 
hard r ... but How? 
I r m mb r a tim wh n you used to 
writ more. You even us d a long r form. 
You u d to t 11 m ho, w 11 I wa doing 
and how I could impro . ou m ntion d 
p cific . V ry important \! ere your 
sugg stions about class b havior and par-
ticipation. You ven put in a f w I ind 
word · prai ing m work. Thi y ar th 
crit ria he t do sn t color all th gr 
around my grad . 
P rhaps th im s are changing and you 
ar g tting busi r and hav fail d to no-
tic · me. Or p rhaps you ju t don t car . 
R sp ctfully yours, 
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I u the Edltur; 
1'h O<·an .. toll'd t the cu111m11nlty 
m,•i,ting 'We don t 11anl "all around 
n.,td, An) mon lhrui on \lo ming l<k 
II l t•"· \\11y have th.;r be~n "alls 
rm1nd Bllr<I• From lalklng wilh "town 
r,,lk " th rd1&l h,neh!p b IW en Bard 
•lutlenl and lb mun 1x,opl has wors neo 
r · nil·. Oard l\ld •nls Co <'rly held 
Joh• "ilhln the community. !\!any or l.h m 
nu tv"n pl ,I "n th rn~d. Many ,; n 
tr.iv lh•tl ln1<1 the nelKhborlng coonmunllle 
lo I mor,• than Pll' · up lhe ~nday Times, 
The 1ow11~1)t!o11le were olher lhfill rural 
curl .illl .. 
Thi Is not lhc much glorlflL'<I old Bard. 
\\nil•~••• not Nl~un, Is lht "" £or mosl or 
111<• p,..,rl In 1h mid-lludson vallc1. Drugs, 
"k1pp1<~cloth1n11; and m~M r".scpuatc us 
Ir n"I h, <' mmunUk • 
Y 1. In man} r • p,.•cts h<' tud nts pl • 
l!II th,· p nuunccd dlH!•r nccs b,·tw en th 
1-,1111 re Iden\ iU\fl the ur~nlle rt~ Id Ing n 
U1 country for edul'alional purposes. The 
tur of m1111)• ·11,d•'nl.• hi d-,allng ",th 
ple SU •~i;t, a d;a 6 gn bb•·I') or 
t n/ or t drL'!llht1. 
r- n 11, h ·r tor l'olumbl and build 
"alls round our own campu ? Can we cur 
!ht r;,,Un• In lhP •bt•tlo and smnmon lh Ill ror 
town I ,1 sn~Ju, ~ C1111 Wt• I 1th!' f"r •nch 
uprisings n1aJor succeNs • due ln the worker/ 
,wd lll Ollhmtt• , and I.hen lnbcl Mid- Hudson 
r sltl~nl• lo"ni~«? Can w • rig rd Adolph' 
Ohr pTlvatc club and appc•ras other than 
W It., ~-8 pin-head IDtcll ctu11l ., 
II lll Hcimanr 
I u llw F.dhor· 
In m~ fiv y,, rs I Burd I have never hs<I 
:111 ,x·coslon lo n n•ur a ~lu nt {or wrltln 
r,• I w of an exh,bll al Proctor and In faN 
I hnve cnc,1urn1icd Atudt•ntR to write art 
crlt lcl. m ,ind ltlPmpt that m sl rllfficnlt of 
tasks -- u•ln wonl• lo gi,I at vl•ual t'X-
rtrnt•~. Ito\\ ••v,•r, l must write lo protest 
lhl' qunlll) of crlliC'IKm Manny f'arbor 
nct'i ·•·d at lht hund• of your C'r!llc, Miss 
' hntP, 
Al lt·a I ,ne thing- Ont! looks for In a 
r~vlc" 19 und rstandlnit or the mol.crlal 
r vwwoo •- 11 I nc ., ,arll} sympathy for 
II. ihal thl was lacklng is o.buodlUltly ovl-
d~nt in Miss ~ hn e's malt r and mode of 
1-rlll'l!'- Ooos sh shO\I an awa.rcn,•ss o[ lb 
b ckground 011l of which Mr. Farber's work 
prlng. (cubism or llbsrr Cl exprc slonlsm, 
foT lnalanc-, ~s • h" speak or i in lh<' 
Ct,nl ·.tl uf thi: American lnlerest on collng ? 
Does she llempl to c:,cpllca.11: some of lls 
rllsllc d vice , Its color effeots, kind of 
COtnr,t>Sltlon, character of drawing. space 
d lluacy, or, ror th I mo.tter, an}'thlng? 
lndc d not. o on every count. And who is 
sh'I to state that Farber docs not h11v ''•I 
his command a bulo s tor toob with whlc>h 
lO \\ rk" or "l lack of sol id foundation?" To 
say this uu,nes knowledg or ninny lhlngs --
th artl l's ork In ~n ral, lhls style 1n 
which he works, something or art Md history 
Ill -- knowledg not even hinted at In h r 
rcvn., . 
XI. th matter of per onallty. onlrary 
lo h r boll rs II l~ not neci,s~ary ln know the 
m ,n In Ord r to re~pond lntelllg ntly to I.he 
ork. in facl, Joining them can be llll 
d!BIUlll'OUS u sh hns proved by trying lo do 
to. t·or lnstanc , a. man ''"" b n drunkard 
,und writ l0qucnt pc, try or of lhe moral 
Ille, .-le. Ami speaking punctunlly, Ouidly, and 
Int 11,g ntly dot•~ llQl mean th I hi. musical 
or ulfal Ir "•tau,m nls" will b Sim.Har or 
1rand. "' It so happens lhBl I also was not 
much lak~n wil.h rbcr's 1-1.lk. but I would 
nat lhlnk lo conn cl his ,-erbal perrormance 
with ht,; lntlng, mu h loss hll< tardiness 
which rnJl(hl have been due to numero 
n•~ on -- Illness, lransport.alfon dllf!cultl s, 
bud w ather, poor !"VIC, at a local rest.aur t, 
m•rvouan s•, • meal involving many -- lliJ 
.-.C 1<hlch h v • d h.yed ,opeak rB al Bard. ll 
lherc wa any di r,•spect ll wa., pur ly on Miu 
hn~ ' part for making much of Utt.le. 
Th m lier of not b~lng able lo sho.,. won< 
curr oily ot Y. galleries ls asU exPI lnr,d 
ll)~gh It may be difficult ror him to do so in 
public w ltb the awareness that h has shown 
pr v1oualy al !!01Y11> c,f the best In 1h past. 
l)ultc ~Imply lherc Is the gaJfor; g:unl> in 
. Y , th~ m lt •r or "in" politics, o[ the n,cx,d 
, lunt• o th UmeK, tbi, competition. the 
drt•ntUul husln & or pres nllng malerlsl lo 
gnll rh•s so dt·vutating to many sen illv 
t· o~. Farber tried brnv ly to h lnl al some of 
th ls In his opening remarks. 
In short. lhe bre tin() s r Miss : ·hnoe' 
pr • f'U his guy's supposedly a profe slon-
ally re(!(lgni.t,•d mo.n .•. " "'"·. I, th lack of 
bsu,n .,r her own Ideas, and lhe lrrospon -
slble gnllery me11ndcring and looking hav 
fall d lO prom,., lhe kind of orltlotsm th 
Bard !Immunity d t.t·rv 
Mall Phillip:, 
To th ednor 
I would like lo answer Ross Skoggard' s 
rllici, m of my 11,n r vi w. 1 would suggest, 
luv, lhal you re-rt1ad my ,\fanny Farber 
rtlc>l() aln (a) and \'b) blame me for my 
b lle(a ins1ead of the. Observer ... for no 
matll!r how y u ma)· choose to dump on "plg-
h aded, lncotnpetenl, urrog,.nl" me, you 
should fir I t le11s1 und r ta.nd what you 
vllllfy and slander (I did se the entiresbow -~ 
even lhc OIIB -- re-rad 1h article •.• ) the 
thing about wrllin a letter to the editor In-
stead of -an artlcJ., Is th t you can be as 
in-esponsibl s you like, Ross, and rrankly 
Mac biotic OnlU,UC'd from p g. lghl 
propc,rUon ·. should h gin tht tliet very 
lowly, Md actuully cat wldcly unlll h<' can 
be prcpart'<' ror 1h · mon• trlngcnl d m 11<1 
or lhe d1.-1. Ht• should at all kinds of veg,· ·s 
grains, fruit tand n~h unlit he iS ready lo 
laiow • acnly what h • need . l( om nc h,u; 
b •en taking drug , such m rljuu.na, L. s. O. 
or birth <'Onlrol pills. be must cas,, Into th 
df l Willi e!<lr m oaull<>n, Ix, US!! g,:n •ral~V 
in those l'ns~s the body Is \"ery badly d11m111t ,<1 
.1nd should be bruughl only gr,adu,1lly lo d 
hll..lllll<'e, 
Fr qllcnlly lhi, body musl ~t•l wors<1 bdor 
II c;tn gl'l l, •lll'r. metin1~~ ,mpurlll s ~tart 
Lo t>mcrg<' one on i on lb di t nd II might 
seem for:, while that condillons ar ac1uu.lly 
g llln& worst•. f r t'I< 1mplP, when I first 
sla.rted my mal·roblollt lllel I contracted lb 
h(,-cs. One nc,'(( patlenc • and convl,·llon nod 
wisdom 10 ov to m lhl'Sl' b t~clc.s. In lh~ 
l.,cglnnlnp; the food may seem inslplt1, u.nd }OU 
will • •arn lor c ndh.- u.ntl me ti;. 'rhl 
temptation ocrurs becuus vour body i ,;1111 
sick. and u , ick lludy n" ds ils ta81 ·buds 
slbnuh,ted b,r spicy food nnd Juicy mt• 
Bui &itPr whU.-. }'"U --m cuml' l<• rcali,w 
the I rue Dn,-or ol brown rll'e d grains. and 
,.ill rtnd t11nt It Is really ralh r I sty and 
"atlsf)'inl'(, and ,n fact (a.r superior lo lb I 
nf unylh Ing you have ta,,t d 1,.,ro re. 
HO\\ c non g,..t. tnri,·d on 111<• t.11,·t. uu.l 
whsl ,\lluld b a typical di t? 
You should keep ~ssent,nll.v 10 the same 
routln of t'lltl11$ -- bri: kfa,a. lunch und 
dinner -- whll • slowly bcco1n Int\ 11Cqunlnted 
"Ith this nc\\ war of •iumi; and whilo mnklng 
the n cessary substllullon;,, ~n,•r lly l'at 
cere I or grains for bnwldasl, cernu.ls, 
grnins, ,., table u,d io,•11.11. rnr lun~h.grain.,,, 
cer a.ls, v i;etubles, bet111., 'llllmn.l foods nnd 
s\l eel ror dlnn~r. You can drink less bccous(' 
the grains and v ,g .. 1abk• contain mu h fluid. 
In the winier ~at ,nor w II-cook •d fnod 
"nd meal, In 1h umm r mor fruits und 
veg lables. Eventu lly yoo wlll b<· rthl!' 10 
judge for your eU exnctly \\hnl ynu nc d. 
Ollcl' you ha,r ht' non this diet for a 
long llmt• you wlll find 1h:11you Ill ni,vN ft'l'I 
dt!pr s d, will oounun1cn1 h llt,r with 
~ople, Dnd \I Ill be k~• l mpll'd lo bl' lnlroSJX'<,-
t vt' and to l1<olate yourself 1n r11llow1n,a ucb 
ldlr pursuits BB painting nnd "riling. 
I don't think you distinguished yourseU much 
by your unn c ssory bltlerness -- don't you 
think you give me grounds "°" lO oall you 
pig-bended, lncomp I nl and arroganl - as 
you cert inly don't hcsltu.t to have lhc" JI" 
lo commelll so scathingly on me ... the trulh 
of lh matt r (Wblcb I sh uldn'l im gln \\Ould 
intere.st you much) 15 that I had wrltl n a 
much mon- eni ti n,J ;ontl-Fnrl>N· i,I c lhllll 
wh:it bnd appe red, and WllS ll!<kcd by the 
Qb.s.,rv r 10 r~-wrlt ii or it wouldn't b 
run ... 
first make sur . b •Core you gush 1h I 
kind or vcnon,, that you ar •n'I guilty oC 
lhal whloh you would a.ccus me •.• 
To Ute td,tor 
Very sin rely you rs indeed, 
A.Dito 5<:lute 
As a member of £PC, I participated In 
th dis us ion. t lh • last meeting, on 
Roger Kessler's pr po nl lo lnstilUI a pass-
fall ,yst m or gr:idlng for the upper coll,-g • 
This pro sat was rt>Jttt.«I for two r •ou,ons, 
Cho.rlie Clancy's vie11 !hut :i pass-(nll system 
would b" isolationistic, nd would I nd to 
be disad1•<1Dlageous to n Bord st11dent pplylng 
to grudunle s hools, and my vi w, th I ~ 
pass-f:,U sy tetn would be more approprlalc 
to th valunllon or tht-' low r ~-on g . My 011 n 
rejection of Mr. Kessler's propos:,J, in regard 
1(1 th upper college, wQs ha.s<!d on objcctlon 
.slmila.r to Mr. Clancy's. 
In reconsideration, I am against th<' 
mcchMicaJ pa.ret•lllng-11u1 or r d s th t 
lib ral arl colleges have adopted In deference 
IQ the graduate school syst('m, I ngrce with 
th opinion "press d by J<'Cf Rapb •Ison In 
his I tt T lo the Editor in the ln,il Issue or 
th~ Obs rver, pass-foll I a hntn substitute 
for properly filled out crll rln sheets. My 
only queKllOn is, would well wrltlcn cvahrntlo 
make lb gr dual schools h PPl? 
I sugg sl lhnt c11her stuclenl gov rnmcnl, 
or the Observ r, u Ing lht.'lr conn I ns with 
other coll g~ , lnvest1gale he succ ss or 
faUure of pn s-fall or written evnluation 
syst.llms In the lr:inscrlp! sent with oppllca-
llons lo gradullle suhools. 
To the Editor: 
Cordially yours. 
Jny Weil 
In bis arllele. "Drug Busl" Inst Wl' k, 
Ge rg Brewster de,tt disproportionately 
with th compll lion arising out of th 
acllvitl •s of student informers on cwnpu,., 
lore should hnve b en modi- of the non-stu-
denl' s diBClosur" or dnmaglng tnfonnatlon 10 
th pollc . 
Since a non-student d<'al r might b 
e.~pec d to save his own n k :11 the co. t f 
a few Bard cl[ nls, the admlnlslrallon act d 
against the be l lnlere&ls of the stud •nls by 
tu ming both drugs and d a.I rover to the 
police when lhe drugs nlon would bav 
sufficed. lt also uncleur why anyon should 
fe 1 called upOn to asslsl Lbe polic in their 
business o( "''n,Cklng live • Wh n Informed 
of ill gal acllvilles on campus lb odn\lnl.stra-
Uon I bou.nd to l. In the rutu re, however, 
such sl icky situations shnuld be, 11volded by 
more thoQght!ul procedure. 
ln<:i,r,:ly, 
Michael Roddy 
pag,, elev n 
CLA.NCY 
ON SENATE 
b}" llarleltl CIMCY 
For sorn • r • n, pl'Obnbl) conv:enllu.l, 
I huv · r omi myself rt.' ponding IO 1Jw varl u~ 
r cent c:impu' Cu rs II ilh "" air of gen ra.lly 
rcotr 111 •d OoccJnaucu1iblllpUUl atlon. I.• 
:onyonu fo r th, CoMrnn•, I f d ,,:actly th'-' 
,m • w11y llbout lhe pres nlly popular <:rili-
cism or Bard's irr ding sy tern. A.nil, ha,·log 
lnv •stigntud th orgumenl. , th pro o.nd 
con, I think lhl ls ., perfeclly d tenslhle 
111 n. 
Last Wi'l'k Jdt ltaphal'lson expo <-d both 
lh • crltlenl dltr t n~ • Md the crlllcw slmi-
larlly bct1< c n lhe Pa.s~ F. ii and the A· O-
C-0- F gradlni; "vstums. 'the critical dUier-
cncc Is that lhere Iii no dlff r M • ThP P;,. s/ 
f'llil y. 1..-m Is m<"rely a Jes dl•crim tn ting 
Rub ltlUtl) for tht ~. The crilil':U 
similarity I~ lb t they Ill' rr~1,•mH1ly n·-
1 kd twin~ or 1h ilk which i~ purport <I to 
rend r th t-duc>all ntll pl"9Cc"5 obJcclh· ly 
lll(•a,ur:ibl . ,Jefr chlllltongt>d lh • Vlllidlt) or 
U1ls l tier Pn.•mlsc I chsllcng • lht! pr sent 
r I 1•aJ1ce of the "hole IR ue. 
\h· • n• In a most amusing position. H ,•lllll 
•Ion Ole socfol rl'gulall n~ lhlf1l!, we arc 
still k,•ycd-up ror muklng ,. •lnrm In OUI' 
socio- ducallonu.l ntilleu. Tht• cry h~s 0011 
be.• om , 0 •t'.s n:form our educallona.J 
stn1<: ur ". But, w • h \fl' nut gott~n pot.st tht• 
gllttcrlng gen r11llllcs smge or our I te 1 
bag. \\'1th all of the teal o! n nil, tonury on 
the religious n1 ke, " find no bealhen,-
r('ady madc for aon\'erslon. Th Curriculum 
t:ommlll e Rl' n offl-r po slbllltl s for 
lhls sort ul discuss! n, but II 11pJ'l(11.ri, l•> 1,,. 
too well-c nsld 'tl-<l and loo ••cl,•clic In focu~ 
10 b a r nlly g rvlcc obi lnsl.nnl I, SU<. In 
raN, lh member of th• cmnmitwe must 
f nl Ilk n Mphil, In light of th<· r, sponse 
tht! Report has mMag d to ·ii it rrom uch 
rabidly rcform-nundt'<I campus. Rath r than 
having our collcctl\'C Im glnullon fin,d b\ 
,..,1 or proposal whl.-h beur ·uhsl.tlnlln• 
r lat( II t,, acad mlc proc"s , th best we 
hav~ been able to com up with I lht! bamc 
old pro anti-grad s m I m • 
lnnday night'~ nntc m •ting 831\ the 
'l<l nl lo \\hoch t(ll VBrltty of ,·cr-~lmpliflcd 
n nlhlnk Pn t•v,•nluolly RO- A r oolul,on \la,; 
l.lltroduced which. If cN•pt d by 1h' ' •n,11 , 
t.'Ould commit the s111dent body 10 u prnoticlng 
Id logy of l'p r ' lh,g<> P s.'Fatllsm .• 'o 
r •al positive jusllll~allon ror this cours of 
a tlon wa.,, inelud,•d in th<' r solulion. Th• 
whole strength of lbe r~ olullon lay m Its 
structural •lmilorll} IQ a crusad , nd in 
much th swn • way "" many of Mi·, ll'allnce' 
evldentlully insup rtublc valuo, Judgments u 
The point is, in groping about (or n new 
lssu to hassl • our enthusiasm fnr the hossle, 
pure A our h arts lllJIY be, f r ut-dlstances 
,r tlblll y lo find something worth ha llng 
about. r fervor ha.s J)l'rveru,d our discri-
mination. The desire lo. ssert our new-found 
pow r and identity has seduced us Into rattllng 
our abres al lh sllghlesl provocation. Some-
on yelJs "grade,:;" and we wallow In the 
puddle of our Pavlovlnn drool, r ltllng. 
l fully ,;uppon th<, current shift from lhe 
pr i,cupa1 Ion with $OC(u.l regulations to a 
n w preoccup tlon with mnlt<•rs acodentlc. 
But I hall nl.'v r sup n n movPmcnl which 
can do no better U111n to cone rn its If with 
the most peripheral aspect of a situnllon. all 
t.he other speots or which nre mor dcserv Ing 
of conslderntlon. As long as th gr:ld -h 
~peck! d lranscrlp! Is th(• passport to IP'adualc 
!\Cbwl l wlll argu with Jeff R:,ph cl on' s 
r sillon, hul he hits th nall r•ghl on th,• head 
~a far a,; the grad" cootrtw rsy uppll s lo 
lhe pcctrum of acndemlcully Jlll. sll,le r •{orm 
at 13 rd. The grad(n sY tcm l~ In ubstnnc 
Irr •I vant. As WI u.rtlflclal means of qu14ntl-
flcutlon and qunllflcullon. lt be 1·s no dlr<.-ct 
rclnt!on lO the e enc of lhe ,ducatlonal 
proce . Our concern :bou Id not He ae much 
with th m<'a.sur or tht educ lion I prnc"s~ 
,,s " Ith the me1111s of th,· ,-ducat ion.ti proce. . 
Th~r In I LO lie found an !&SU worlh talking 
Jhoul. 1l I not an l'O")' l,isu ln th ~ ns 
I h l the gndlng ~yslem Is, bu ll I~ ~ ,i. nh-
whll I •• ue In the s<,n." I.hat an ,'ducalion ls. 
by )Joli i H"lmann 
Tb Ad Ho Cninmillt1~ for Campu~ 
· curltv, a Joint commillcc of ludcnls, 
Adrnlnlstn,.lion. Oi,:k Griffith. fa ·G, 
and Pal o., File for lht1 Sel.'urlly force, was 
formed In ,..,spon. c tu lhl' recent mc,dcnt 
on the oumpu~ o.nt1 th~ <'hong<' In <!OO 1111 
r gu I alions . 
After ·e,·l'ral m,· tll\l!!l, the group 
draflte<I a c1 of proposals de ·tgned to 
provld greater survelllanc of th cun•1~1. 
and Lo lnclud student• In lhe . <'e11r11)' 
prOCl'S~. 
Com munlcatlons b l" • n • <'II rlly 
personnt>I, wh n not In rndlo-t.-qulpped 
vehicles, meant lhat securil}" per,;onn•I 
could not he ~umn,onL-d m e~ of l'm~r-
g ncy. 'l'wu "ny walkle-tnlkic ·• \\"ilh a i).-
mll<' range, would permit communlc lion 
an1ong :ur,t;· f)l'r~nnncl 1111d b-,1wet·n 
•eurlly pe r~onn.-1 nd th,• Dispatch •r. 
While th old l,()Clal reg\llOti n~ "· J,.tetl, 
: curlty personnd wf'rc forced lo patrol 
men· s dormitories. A lbis <'Onsomcd the 
bulk or their llme, ill,· ground• and th \\<XrrL 
or the ,·runptts ""r kit unpalrol ·d. Tb(' no 
,..,gol:i.li ns pcm1i1 &ouraty personnel lo 
function as guard ·, curl'uialing rre.,Jy o.bout 
Ole 600 I\Crcs of lhc collc,g-<'. To supplum nt 
Ibis pntrol, cspeclally 011 niftbts "hen Qne of 
the two uritV men r orr, a work- ~tud), 
po~ilion bas been suggested. The student 
or students would patrol the areas Crom 
81Jthcwood to Tel\ kesbury, lncludlng the 
Th Ill r and Proctor. Another swden1 would 
pntrol. again with wulkle-w.lki , mntn 
campus nnrl rrom the library IQ Manor. The 
p trol~s, In cas~• of n, rg n .., r lroubl 
, ould radio th di patcher. 
£aoh w m n• · d rm. ex Pl n s 
Rouse, 11>ecau.sc or Dick &ird' • rc~ldcnc.,, 
would have a sit-In Proctor fl'l>m 10 p. rn. lo 
I. a.m. 
Before any of us entered Bard, a Joinl 
cornm,ltec nf faoult ·. stud nt o.nd dmlnlslr 
llon proposed a syslcm of guest passes for 
all non-slud nls. Al pr<!s nt. lh<'s<, p3Sll ~ 
ma be obtained from the Cl<•aJt' s orficc bt.~ 
Lwe n the hours of 9-5 and from urll)• 
11ft r 10 o clock al night. The Commlllec 
proposed that a rotational student group bc 
sci up to I sue passes from 5 p. m. ID !O p. m. 
The members or the group would probably 
also be part of lhe work /study progt"am. 
lurdny,10 26-Brenkfasl· Orang Juice. V- Jule , itral)<'lrutt bnlvcs, wheott•na, Id Ct.'real. hard 
k~'(( t-g1;0, hot onkes/m pie syrup, CllJI dian bacon. J)llslry, Lunch Spill pea soup, oonti1wm1al ·1.iw 
wester:, om I l. collage fried potato s. butlered coTn, wssl'CI JTTCChS, Ind, eollag ch •, Tt<ll•h • 
plat V. prlcot lUld cb,• . , le er m, g latln eubt- . l~plocn pudding, breads. DIM r rtoa.·t turk \" 
dr. gr ,,y, glazed ham balls, whJppr,d poloto , buttered bru.ss"I sprouts, muted vi, (•tiibl s. niL,t-<I ,:ei;:. 
su.lad, br~m<'n bean nlud, ootta.gu cha, se, ch rry p.!rf ·t:tion al:td, peach nd er.cheese. nut b 11 
cranb rry snuc • blu •berT'} pl , cnmntel custard, g lnlln cubes, brcods . 
Sun(lay. 10':17-·Bre, kfosl: Plnc.>nppl Julc:e. bl~nded Julee, ban nns, oatm al. cold ccrr·nl, frt,-d 1111s, 
Crcnch toast mnpl syn1p, ngllsh mu!fln .. Lunch crl'Olt• soup, hot cakes Md bnusagcs, ch,•CSL-burgt·r. 
bllBht!d brown p0u, s, butt,•r asparagus, gard<'n selnd, J llicd apricot, cottag~ chc st>, m:irin:itNI 
cucumbers and onions, cookies, g lnlln cub /whipp<.'<I ere m, £r sh frutt, b!"C! d ·. Dinnc,r Chicken 
Tlvl rn. roa.st leg of lnmb/mint J lly, polalo ca.kcs, o II browned pollllo s. buttered pe11i;, parslicd 
cnrrots, bead I ttuc , chin sc.> Cllbbag sl w, penr nd ch t•se, cottug" chces , I.egg and lomato,ch ~-olatt 
cake, g lntln cub s, rice pudding. breads. 
Mondny,10 --Brl'nkfrurt. Gmpefr\lil jul11 , npple Julo<', st~wed prun s, cr•um ol "h al, rnhi r n•al. 
om leL, "amcs/mnpla, butter, p:u,try. Lunch. Veg toot, soup, pork chow m,•ln. ham and chci,·s s nd. 
chl()II, buticrcd de , slewed lomoto s. hearts ol romnln , pench nd collag~ che.,sc, perk lion $ala 
(ruil l!aiad. dnt • crunch. gdolln c\lhcs, br ad11. custard. Dinner, Grilled pork chop. roast beet, 
chive bullored polntoes, buttered gr n hcelt!I, harvard be ~dorl a!ad, m.tCflroni Sdl d, cott g 
ch-:e c> snlAd, Jclli d fruit, tossed salnd, punpkln pie, gelnlin cubes, rolls. 
Tu do ,to 29--Br okfast. Orang,, Jui •. gr P<' Jule • silted orange. o tm al. cold Cl're~l. poncht'd • ,gs 
on ll>asl, hot cnkt>s/mapl syrup, s.ausnit links, glnzetl donuts. Lunch· Chicken rice • up, lru:'4,'IID 
frQnkJurter on bun, bak ,<I b fln , bull r broccoli, 10s~ed alnd, pear emrmld, J Ill ,d grnp lruit, 
country smle tnmntoes, cottuge chc ~ , ch •rry cnbbl r, choenlnt pudtling, 1:elo11n cubes. bre11.d .. 
~- Sp:i.rcribs o.nd snucrkrnul, bnkt•d chick n, whlpl)<'d polnloes, sau rkraut, shrl'dd ti I Uuc , 
butlered spinach, chlnesc eu.bbag..,.nprlcol pttrlJLlt ulud, pinco.pplc cb~e e, gel tin cuh,,s. lemnn spongt 
pudding, pie cake, rolls. 
Wednesd:iy,lO :10--Br aldaal Apricot neclt1r, tomat,i Jule . kolkltn hits, wheaten,. scrnmblC'd cgi;:~ 
fr. to st/powder •d sugar, corn muffin,. Lunch Bed nou<ll soup, hot turkey sand. h<' ,f rroqu ti s/p-avy, 
whipped polat , buttered succowb, h ad lett>lc , pin applr nl · law, ~lrvnd,1 k ~a.fo.d, cc,lt.,.gc 
ah c~ , bMan• bul alnd, hermits, g •l•tm cub<'S, fresh Crull, br ads. Dinner· Roust leg o(veal/gra,y. 
hont'y glru:ed ham st ak. bro,.'lled pnt lO s, bak,>d ac rn squash. illlli~ngrnbeo.ns. ID s,•d gr en •~lod, 
c l<'ry h~urt nd oliv s, collage h csc and mandarin orange. fruit s~lnd, pickled beets, gelatin c'1lw~. 
peanut cairn, rolls, Ice creom. 
't'bursday.10'31--IIAPPY HALL WEEN'. -- Brettl<fast: Grapefruit Jule•, apple Jule<'. ~I iced p :ieh $ 
er am of wb ut, cold c,,r al, rr1 ,d eggs, ho~. wafOc11/m.1pl 1<yrup. pnstr . J..unch. Onto" 
soup. spagh nl/m Bl~ lie</, bologna aandwlch, potato ~llcb. buttered .,a,. b ons, gurden salnd, 
coltag ob csc, mold d bing cherry, butterscotch browni s, vanilla pudding-, 11;clntin ubi,.s, hr •ads. 
Dinner: HALL WEE 8 FFET--apple coder, st amshlpro,ull, sited ham, sliced turkey, baked pololo 
wll.h sour cream, carrot Md raisin, penr w/cr.ch s , cottng" ch sc, to,; ed ,mind, devil d egg, 
~tuf(l'd prun s. ging rbr ad /whl er a.m. rolls, pumpkin pie, gelatin cub • 
Frid~ ,11/1-Break!a.st· Crape juic , pineapple Ju toe, bananas, oalmcaJ, cold CC'rca.1, pouched ,•g11 · on 
t.oasl, bot cal< s/mapl syrup. pnslry, Lunch, N w England clam chowd r,. lopm• Joe, macaroni and cheesu, 
poLatoes rissole, buttered pens shredded I lucc.e Lia che 11c & tomato. rice pudding.fruit. bre~1l•. 
~ Fish rman's pln11crl1artar sauc , baked vlrglnla ham,esclli.loped potnlot: ,buttered mlxed 
\'eg tables, buttucred cauliflower, toseed sat.Id, Lui( d eel ry, cottage che se • chivcs,pincapple/cberry 
ice crnam, lemon pie, rolls. 
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RED HOOK JEWELER 
PL I-IS'7S 
Fine Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 
"Watclt and hwelry Re1>air" 
Ned lo A'Brlal'• IJcruor Store 
ts North Bro•dw•1 
Red Book. N. Y. 12571 
RED HOOK DRUG STORE 
"Thr Friendly Drug Store" 
RED HOOK, . Y. PLatou 8-5591 
► FREE DELIVERY ◄ 
Pr cription Speciali l8 
Complete Co metic Line 
FANNY FARMER CANDY 
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